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u OCALA OCCURRENCESA-

dditional local on eighth page

Woodrmsn mt this evening

East r dyes at Fishels
I

K of P meet Monday evening

Rabbits for Easter at Fishels
Odd Fellows meet Tuesday night

J i Easter eggs at Pishels

Elks meet Tuesday evening

Rabbits for Easter at Fishers

Easter postcards at Ocala Bazaar
Ben Condon has a line of new coast-

er
=

bicycles for rent

There were thirtyqne arrivals
I

at
the Ocala Howe yesterday
v Ducks and chickens for Easter at

r Fishels-

Mr R H Osuitrell of Atlanta is a
guest of the Ocala House I

Ducks and thickens for Easter at
Fishels

r
Mr J C Clarke of Gainesville is

a west of the Ocala House 1

>

aster egg dyes at the Ocala Ba-
Rzaar

fir EdL Wartmann of Citra was
In town today

Mr Christian Ax of the Meadows
tame down today in his machine

J Try Hiawatha Lake Dairy butter
ilk delivered every morning

Mr S S Paul of Birmingham is at
the Ocala House

I
i I

Mr Jt B Jenkins of Charleston is
a guest of the Ocala House

Mr C F Oakley of Birmingham is
a guest of the Ocala House

Mr R C Harris of New York is a
guest of the Ocala House

Fresh cut flowers from Mills the
1 Florist Get our prices Smith

Roberts >

Ij

Use Planks Chill Tonic Guaran ¬

teed Price 25 cents Sold by all drug-
gists

¬
I-

J Pretty box paper and envelopes
with four handsome views of Ocala
to each box at Ocala News Co

I
I

For Easter flowers and fresh cut
flowers of al kinds see Smith
If berts

Mr Herman Benjamin will leave
Sjunday for Atlanta to remain for
siprne time

Come out to the band concert this
evening and while you are out go to
the Berlin theater and see the mov-
ing

¬

pictures Tfou will have time
either before or after

Mr Will H Dodson has been con ¬

fined to his bed at the Brooks House
for the past three days with malarial
fever His many friends hope to see
him out again soon

t Four ladies of the Salvation Ajmy
have taken possession of and
last night held forth on the corner of
the Munroe Chambliss Bank Their
singing drew quite a crowd

Fok SALE One pair fine horses
carriage and harness at a bargain

to A R Harper at Mr Cobbs
stable

M r Foley of St Petersburg came
last night and Mr Fisher hispartner came down from Jacksonville

and the two will be here until Mon-
d y April 13th when they will hold
tjne bijp auctionsale of Oakridge lots

Mr Hendricks the grocer who has
een quite sick is slowly improving

Mr Ed Pittman is now in Nash-
ville

¬

Tennessee
r

c
BERLIN ELECTRICAL

t THEATEREN-

TIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM-

EVERYDkY

Program for this Evening-
A WHITE CRIME

I

HYPNOTISTS PRANKS

I A TIPSTER TAKEN FOR A FOOL
J

THE BURGLAR
w M-

i at3 oPM
Admission 10 Cents

I Children 5 Cents

H t II WOOD PROP
Wallace Building Opposite Methodist

Church

r-

lIitr Jjo v
>

Picnic Outings EtcH-

AM LOAF

VEAL LOAF 10 CENTS A CAN

CHICKEN LOAF

CERVILAT SAUSAGE 10 CENTS

BROOK TROUT 15 CENTS

MACKEREL IN SAUCE OR SOUSED
20 CENTS

HALFPOUND POT HAM 5 CENTS

CORNED PORK AND BRAWN
10 CENTS

OLIVES 10 Cents to 1 a Bottle

THREE POUND CANS OF TOMATO
SOUP 10 CENTS

TEAPOT GROCERY

°1 EARLY CLOSING-

Mr E C Smith is circulating
among the merchants a paper pledg-
ing them to close every evening ex ¬

cept Saturday at 6 oclock until
autumn The idea seems to rrleet
with favor and ufd hope it will suc-
ceed

¬

ITS SO HOT
Yes hut we are fully prepared to fur-
nish

¬

the best and purest ice creams-
in bulls or bricks from one quart to
twenty gallons Orders for brick
creams should be given the day before

I they are
x

wanted The Corner Drug-
store

¬

OLD GLOBES MADE NEW
Bring your old electrjc light globes-

to Walter Tucker and exchange them
for new ones Often old globes are
not giving half the light they should
though burning just as much current

I Mr Wood of the Berlin theater re ¬

ceived another installment of those
I new uptodate films this morning

2nd has a set of them on tonight
These pictures have not been travel ¬

ing around the country for months
but have just been taken You can
fee by their titles that they are boun-
dt be good Go around and see them

I

I
J

J

I

I

I

WAS SHOOTING SOME
1

A Negro Man Takes a Shot at Our
Policeman ancj Deputy Sheriff

Last evening about 830 oclock
while Deputy Sheriff William Hutson
and Policeman Frank Hall were out
near Lincoln Heights sitting down by-
a tree waiting for a man to pass
whom they were desirous of catching
they saw a negro man come up to I

within fifty feet of them raise upa
shotgun and blaze away at them
Both men went for the negro firing-
as they ran and watching to dodge
the second barrel which however-
was never discharged The officers
literally ran the man down and cap
tured him in a little store on Expo ¬

sition street across the street near the
colored Odd Fellows Hall He prov-
ed to be Henry Johnson and said he I

I thought the officers were going to
hold iip and rob him He is in jail
awaiting a hearing The shot were
small and peppered Mr Hutson good
but did not penetrate the skin

Frank Mathews the walling genius
who is about completing a very hand
some and complete boat in the elec ¬

trical shop of Walter Tucker has had
the same named by Franks attractive
sister Miss Annie Mathews and the
graceful craft will bear the name of
the Merry Widow and at the
launching of the boat on Silver
Springs shortly one of the merriest of
the crew will break a bottle of Mumms
extra dry over her bows as she

glides into the limpid waters of in
comparable Silver Springs-

A pleasant caller at the Star office
this morning was Mr G C Metcalf
cf Jacksonville delegate to the
Sunday school convention Mr Met ¬

calf was honored by being elected
president of the Duval Sunday School
Union Mr Metcalf was a citizen of
cur city in his early youth and has
many friends here

Mr H G Eagletpn who has been
ill at the home of Mrs Eagleton in
this city for the past six weeks is
able to be out again-

R C Davis Co pf Jacksonville
will sell any make secondhand

I typewriter upon easy terms if desired
I

1

J

4

WILLIAM JOHNSON

Mr William Johnson the young son
I

of Mr W B Johnson of Martel died
early this morning in the hospital
from the injuries sustained when the
explosion of dynamite occurred in the

I
heat at Fie Springs run last Satur-
day

¬

f Young Johnson made a gallant light
I for life and had all that medical and
I surgical skill and nursing could do to I

1 nid him but the grim reaper con-
j quered and his parents are bereaved
ff their only son who was just bud-
ding

¬

into young manhood r
The body was prepared for burial-

by Mclver MacKay and shipped to
Valdosta today where the family and-
aI number of friends accompanied it

I The remains will be laid to rest in the
family burial ground Mr Johnson

I moved his family to Martel from Val
I oosta a few months ago The friends

cif the family are deeply grieved over
the young mans death it wasrecover

Mr J C Phillips will begin erectingl
in a few days a building to fill UK
entire space between the Star build ¬ jing and fire station which will
he divided into two smaptore rooms
one of which Mr Phillips will use for

I

an office and the other will be for
rent The building will be a brick
rent covered with iron

PROF W D CARN BUILDING-

Prof W D Cam is remodeling and
r adding to his residence on the eastern
side of the city and will have a splen-
did home when the work is completed

II Mr J J Phillips is doing the work
and the expense will be about one
thousand dollars

LOOK OUT BICYCLE RIDERS

The ordinance in relation to riding
bicycles on the city sidewalks is now
being enforced after due notice has

I been given and two fines have been
I imposed in the mayors court one
I yesterday and today The boys had
better look out antI some grown peo-
ple

¬
I

too

Miss Carter of Inverness was at the
Ocala House today
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GO AND REGISTER-

t Every young man in the county
who has come of age or will be of
age before the primary of May 19th
and every new comer to the county
who has been in the county and state
long enough to register > and vote
ewes it to himself and his country to
register and be qualified to vote in
the coming primary In Ocala Regis ¬

tration Officer Beck or his deputy
Mr W D Graham will be in the of¬

fice in the court house every Thurs ¬

day Friday and Saturday until two
weeks preceding the primary when
the books will be closed

Mrs W T Cole has purchased the
house of North Magnolia street now
occupied by Mr T H Johnson and
family Mrs Cole will occupy it in
the near future as her home The
property was purchased from Mrs
Perry the mothers of the late Sidneyx

Perry I

Mr Ben Borden has rented Mrs J
W Hoods cottage on South Third
street just vacated by Mr Herman
Benjamin and is housekeeping ag-
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Monday and Tuesday

H
April 13 and 14-

We

f

will put on sale l ft
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6000 yardsC-

ambric

1

i

and Swiss Embroidery Edging
I

and Insertion mostly matched sets rang-

ing in width from 2 to 8 inches worth
I

J5c a yard at only
f-

Cents

i
i J

w
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t > r-

J r

per yard 1-

I

f

I

1 This is not a Grab Sale as one
piece

I

is worth as much as the other All
are worth twice the amount of sale price

i

LOOK AT THE WINDOWS
i f

I

I

I The Variety Store
I

I

Y
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ELECTRIC MASSAGE MACHINE

Mr George F Williams of the
I Ocala House Barbershop has jut in

an electric massage machine and is
doing a good business with it If you

I want to feel refreshed and rested Just
I go and have George apply the electric

engine to the skin of your mug and
you will feel like a two year old The
machine is the first the city has ever
had

I

FAN TIME

The time of year is now upon us
when an electric fan isa necessity-
See Walter Tucker about the kind of
farts and the cost of same

ELECTRIC WIRING

You will lose money if you dont
have Walter Tucker figure on your
electric wiring when you are ready to
have it done He does the best of

I work and does it in accordance with
the rules of the fire insurance people

I rand guarantees all work-

A GOOD INVESTMENT-
It is a mighty good investment for

some of the white people of Ocala to
buy a few of those splendid Oakridgfe
lots at the sale Monday They will
be certain to double in value and be ¬

fore long too

Mr P M Ulsch of Jacksonville-
who was elected yesterday for the
third time president of the S S S A
made the Star a pleasant call this
morning and said he was delighted-
with the reception the people of Ocala
tendered the convention He did not
think the convention had ever had

4

such royal greetings and hospitable
entertainment Dr W H Dodge who
vas present was reminded that he
had the honor of presiding as presi-
dent

¬

of the first Sunday school con-
vention

¬

held in the state which was
at Gainesville in 1876 >

Major R E Davidson who arrived-
in Ocala Thursday morning was call ¬

ed to DeLAnd last night in the inter-
est

¬

of his company the New York
Fire Hose Co

Mr and Mrs C A Brown of Bak
fisfleld Calif who had been visiting
friends in Tampa came up yesterday-
and today left for MIcanopy to spend-
a few days ere leaving to see Mrs
Browns friends in Baltimore when
they will return home The Browns

I are very much in love with California

m
I
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SOD A
11
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i OUR CHOCOLATE SODA IS MADE

I WITH ret f CHOCOLATE 1 3

The same as used at the fountains of
II their Fifty Retail Stores and known ids

world over for its deIIciousnesa OliaVOr
Huyler quality fills every gtas

of soda that spurts from our fountain
j The flavor you like best is herr
I all the old favorites and a host of

new ones

Frozen Dainties of Rare Excellence

T1 W TROXLER
I 24 MAIN ST

Veterinary
j

I

Surgeon a

r yr
I 9

II
Office opposite

Tompkins Livery Stab-
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I C J PHILLIPS j-
Vv

Contractor and Builder

1
Plan and Specification

Upon Request

l J29 South rWrd Sleet
I Ocafa Fla Phone 301
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